Renal Support Network presents the
Seattle Patient Lifestyle Meeting
Health, Happiness & Hope
Saturday, October 17th 2009
10:00am - 4:00pm
Red Lion Hotel Bellevue 11211 Main St. Bellevue, WA 98004

Topics will include:
• History of CKD and Seattle
• Empower Patients to Be Their Own Advocate
• Importance of Blood Pressure
• Self Care – Cannulation
• The Transplant Experience
• There's no Place like Home Dialysis

Buffet Brunch at 10:00am

Please Register by Oct. 9th

Registration Options
• Fill out the form below and mail it to:
  RSN PLM 1311 N Maryland Ave Glendale, CA 91207
• Fill out the form below and fax it to:
  (818) 244-9540
• Register online at RSNhope.org

A confirmation card and directions will be mailed the week before the meeting.

Hosted by Sharon Pahlka & Bill Peckham
(patient since 1973)  (patient since 1985)

Sponsored in part by:

Special Thanks to Northwest Renal Network (ESRD Network 16) for its support of this event. Network involvement does not imply any endorsement by the Network or the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS).

For more information on RSN visit RSNhope.org or call (866) 903-1728.

PATIENTS PLUS ONE GUEST ADMITTED AT NO CHARGE
Healthcare Professionals - $25 suggested donation
SEATTLE, WA OCT. 17TH

Please print
Patient Name__________________________________________

Address__________________________________________________________________________

City____________________________________________State______Zip____________________

Phone__________________________Email Address____________________

I am currently experiencing: □ Pre-Dialysis □ Transplant □ Peritoneal Dialysis □ In Center Hemo □ Home Hemo

Clinic Name__________________________________Guest Name (one per patient)____________________

How did you receive this flyer? □ By Mail □ Social Worker □ Dialysis Unit □ RSN Website □ Other ____________________